No. 54
[No.] 226 [Book] T
Mr. Matthew McCrary Junior his Account of Militia duty as private since the reduction of Charleston [Charleston South Carolina fell to the British on May 12, 1780] Amounting to [old South Carolina] Currency £412.0.0
Stg. [Sterling] £58.17.1 ½
Ex’d. T. W. [Examined by T. W. [identity unknown]]

[p 6]
State of South Carolina
To Matthew McCrary Jr
Duty per Colonel Anderson’s [Robert Anderson’s] return [not extant] Currency £412.0.0
Stg. £58.17.1 ½

Received the 23 June 85 full satisfaction for the amount of the within account in an Indent No. 126 Book T by virtue of an order
S/ Thos. Brandon [Thomas Brandon]

State of South Carolina Laurens County} Messrs. Boquet & Michel Treasurers
Gentlemen please to give my indent and special indent to the Bearer George Young and his Receipt shall be your Discharge as witness my hand this 12th Day of January 1786
S/ Matthew McCrery

---

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AA) are now available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/. To find the AA for a specific person, click on the Just take me to the search page link, then enter the person’s surname first in the “Full name” box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name. The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
I do Certify that the above named Matthew McCreary [sic] Did Sign the above order to the above named George Young this 12th day of January 1786
Before
S/ James Montgomery, JP

Gentlemen please Deliver to Colonel Thomas Brandon the indent for the within and with the interest and you will oblige your Humble Servant
February 6, 1786

S/ George Young

[p 9]
No. 54
[No.] 127 [Book] T
Mr. Matthew McCrary his account of Militia duty as private before & since the reduction of Charlestown amounting to
[old South Carolina] Currency £87.10.0
Stg. £12.10.0
Ex’d T. W. [Examined by T. W. [identity unknown]]

[p 10]
State of South Carolina

to Matthew McCrary

Duty per Colonel Anderson’s return
Currency £87.10.0
Stg. £12.10.0

Received ___ 1785 full satisfaction for the within in an indent No. 127 Book T
S/ Robt. McCrary

[p 11]
State of North Carolina Laurens County} To the Commissioners of the public Treasury in Charleston Gentlemen please to give my indent & Special indents to the Bearer Robert
McCrary [sic] and his Receipt shall be your Discharge as witness my hand this 26 day of November 1785

S/ Matthew McCrery, Junior

[p 12: Printed form of indent No. 127 Book T dated June 23, 1785.]

[p 13: Reverse of the above Indent]